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With the rapid improvement of technology and extensive popularity of internet, 
electronic commerce has developed unprecedentedly in China. The transaction scale of 
online shopping across the country grows in the double digit range each year, and its 
proportion in the Total Retail Sales of Consumer Goods increases year by year. 
E-commerce has become an important way to stimulate domestic demand in China. 
Meanwhile, the demand for delivery as a result of online shopping grows rapidly. In the 
last years, the market for e-commerce parcel experiences about 50% annual increase. 
For a postal enterprise with advantages from its one-hundred-year history and 
widespread facility, delivery service is undoubtedly its fundamental business and an 
essential speciality for its survival. However, with the booming development of 
e-commerce and logistics industry, foreign-funded express delivery companies flood into 
China, and a large number of domestic private express delivery firms emerge, especially 
SF Express, STO Express, YT Express, ZTO Express, BEST Express and YUNDA 
Express, which swiftly occupy 80% of domestic express delivery market. Although China 
Post is the pioneer in delivery service, it is lagging behind events in exploring the parcel 
market of e-commerce, thus its proportion in the whole market is shrinking. 
In order to examine the development status of express delivery market of 
e-commerce, give play to the service advantages of postal enterprise, and seize the 
opportunities in the development of e-commerce delivery market, the thesis combines 
theoretical analysis and market survey, adopts Five Forces Model and a SWOT analysis 
method, and analyzes the market conditions and development status of the 
express-delivery business. And by relevant theories such as 4C marketing theory, the 
thesis presents marketing strategies and supporting measures for FJ postal enterprise .To 
be specific, in respect of customer demand, time-limit management needs to be 
strengthened, countryside facilities needs to be improved, framework for claim settlement 
needs to be established, and value-added service needs to be provided; in respect of 
customer convenience, the operation mode for marketing shall be optimized, parcel 
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perfected; in respect of customer communication, business promotion requires 
improvement, and the whole-course communication with customers requires strengthening; 
in respect of customer expense, the operating cost, goods cost and personnel cost await for 
reduction.  
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第一章  绪论 







第一节  研究背景 
    近年来，电子商务市场发展迅猛，全国网购市场交易规模每年以两位数的速度
增长。艾瑞统计数据显示，2015年中国电子商务市场交易规模 16.4万亿元，增长
22.7%1，其中网购市场交易规模突破 3.8万亿元，同比增长 36.2%，占社会消费品零
售总额的 12.6%，较 2014年增长了 2%。仅 2015 年 11月 11日全天，天猫与淘宝的
总成交额达 912.2亿元2。 
与此同时，网购引发的寄递需求也快速增长。根据国家邮政局统计的数据，2015








                                                        
1 资料来源：艾瑞咨询集团.专题：2015 年度电子商务市场核心数据发布[EB/01].  
http://news.iresearch.cn/zt/260791.shtml 
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然而，邮政国内小包的发展速度和市场份额，与行业的差距越来越大。2014年
国内小包业务量 2.1 亿件，比增 106.8%；收入 17.2亿元，比增 101.1%，虽然分别













































第三节  研究目的与内容 
    本文研究的目的是从邮政企业发挥自身的资源优势，抢抓电商寄递市场发展机
遇的角度出发，运用五力模型、SWOT 分析法对快递包裹业务的市场环境和发展现状
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8 资料来源：国家邮政局快递职业教材编写委员会.电子商务与快递服务[M].北京:北京邮电大学出版社，2012. 1：
206-207 
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